
Beaux Arts Ball
Saturday, September 23, 2023
The Jane at Camp Arrowhead



The Rehoboth Art League is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. 
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S ince 1938 the Rehoboth Art  League has been ful f i l l ing i ts  miss ion to teach,  inspire,  and preserve
the arts  in  southern Delaware.  To mark our 85th anniversary in  2023,  we are br inging back the
Beaux Arts  Bal l  and hope that  you wi l l  jo in us  by s igning on as a  sponsor of  th is  community
celebrat ion of  creat iv i ty  on Saturday,  September 23!

The Beaux Arts  Bal ls  are a  tradit ion borrowed from the namesake Par is ian École des Beaux-Arts
and popular ized in  American art  academies in  the late 19th century.  These costume bal ls  have
become known for  their  e laborate dress and costume,  and denoted creat ive,  even scandalous,
communit ies  of  forward-thinking people.  Once the highl ight  of  the summer social  season,  the
Rehoboth Art  League’s  Bal l  became more of  a  rar i ty  toward the end of  the 20th century,  with the
last  one being held in  2013 .  A decade later ,  we are excited to revive this  event,  and wi l l  be holding
our evening’s  fest iv i t ies  at  Camp Arrowhead in  Lewes.

Though the Art  League has many exhibit ions,  events,  and programs year-round,  the Beaux Arts  Bal l
wi l l  stand out  th is  year  as  one of  our most  important  fundraisers .  Proceeds from the event  wi l l
support  our Arts  Outreach program, which br ings free arts  educat ion opportunit ies  to
underserved communit ies  around Sussex County.  Qual i f ied Art  League instructors  coordinate
scheduled afterschool  and summer camp classes in  community  centers,  l ibrar ies,  and schools  to
br ing chi ldren hands-on experiences in  projects  such as paint ing,  sculpture,  ceramics,  mosaics,
jewelry-making,  mixed media,  and more.  By expanding students ’  experiences and expanding their
knowledge base,  the Rehoboth Art  League’s  Outreach program supports  academic achievement
and personal  development.  Your event  sponsorship can play a  role in  th is  important  program for
underserved chi ldren.

The Beaux Arts  Bal l  wi l l  take place on Saturday,  September 23,  from 6pm unt i l  midnight ,  of fer ing
an opportunity  for  event  goers to enjoy cocktai ls ,  l ive music,  a  seated dinner,  l ight  instal lat ions,
an opt ional  costume contest ,  and camaraderie  among supporters  of  the arts .  We hope that  you
wi l l  be among the supporters  who sponsor this  fest ive evening and help demonstrate the
important  role of  our organizat ion’s  miss ion to teach,  inspire,  and preserve the arts  in  southern
Delaware.

Please review the enclosed Beaux Arts  Bal l  sponsorship information.  Thank you for  your
considerat ion.  We hope to see you on September 23 to ra ise a  g lass  to the League’s  long and
creat ive history.  Here’s  to 85  more years  in  coastal  Delaware!

With grat i tude,

Dear Friend,

L. Drexel Davison
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L Drexel  Davison
Event  Co-Chair

Denise Clemons
Board Chair

Sara Ganter
Executive Director



About Rehoboth 
Art League

 

The Rehoboth Art League presents more than two
dozen solo, group, and special art exhibitions each
year in our six galleries located throughout our 3+
acre wooded campus. A Members’ Sales Gallery, a
non-juried revolving and fluid exhibition of works
by member artists, is always on display in one, or
more, of our galleries. Browse the best of league
members’ work in our themed- juried Members’
Showcase Exhibitions, or see notable works from
local and regional artists in any of our gallery
locations. Works from our esteemed permanent
collection can be found in the Marcia and Henry
DeWitt Gallery, located within the Corkran Gallery. 

Our historic campus and the outreach that extends from it have inspired so many to become a part of
this artistic community. While the Rehoboth Art League has always attracted vacationing visitors, we are
rooted in this community and continue to serve our neighbors year-round. It is only through continued

support that we can continue our mission.

Exhibitions

Events
Arts-driven events can be found at the Rehoboth
Art League year-round, and highlight the best of
our members’ artwork as well as notable art and
design of the area. In addition to our annual
Cottage Tour of Art and Outdoor Fine Art and Fine
Craft Show—both community favorites—our
events programs also include Salons, Gallery Talks,
holiday shopping opportunities, bus trips, and
more.

With a wide array of course offerings held year-round
both on- and off-campus, the Rehoboth Art League has
something for every student, from the novice to the
professional and practicing artist. With more than 150
classes offered each year, our instructors’ offerings
include mediums such as painting, drawing, pottery, fiber
art, mosaic, creative writing, and much more.

Education
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LEADERSHIP

John Baker

Cathy Cofrancesco

Denise Clemons

Matt  Gaffney

Kim Grube

Sandi  Hagans-Morris

Brook Hedge

Jul ie  Hudson

El len Roney Hughes

Kathryn McKenzie

Nina Mickelsen

Maryanne Murray

John Newton

Tom Protack

G.W.  Thompson

Phi l  Tobey

Bi l l  Wagamon

Board of Trustees

Officers

Denise Clemons,  Chairman
 

Matt  Gaffney,  Vice Chair
 

Maryanne Murray,  Treasurer
 

Nina Mickelsen,  Secretary
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LEADERSHIPBeaux Arts Ball
85th Anniversary

The f i rst  Art  League Bal l  was held e ighty-four years  ago,  in  1939.  Past  Bal ls  have always
been a themed event  and guests  have enthusiast ical ly  r isen to the chal lenge with the
major i ty  attending in  costume.  The founder of  the Arts  League,  Mrs.  Corkran,  set  the
bar for  the revelry,  a lways appearing in  costume hersel f .  Over the years  she appeared
at  the events  as  a  chef ,  a  l iv ing statue,  a  colonial  grande dame,  a  c lown,  a  pi lgr im,  and
a t ightrope walker .

For the League’s  85th anniversary year in  2023,  we are pleased to have Co- Chair  L .
Drexel  Davison br ing back the Beaux Arts  Bal l  as  a  nod to our organizat ion’s  h istory
and a celebrat ion of  creat iv i ty  in  the community .  Though this  year ’s  event—which wi l l
be held Saturday,  September 23,  at  Camp Arrowhead—wil l  no doubt be the social
event  of  the year,  the proceeds ra ised from the Beaux Arts  Bal l  wi l l  again support  our
nonprof i t ’s  miss ion and ongoing Arts  Outreach program, which br ings free and low
cost  art  c lasses to the underserved communit ies  of  Sussex County.

The Beaux Arts  Bal l  holds a  special  place in  the history of  the Rehoboth Art  League,
and i ts  capacity  to br ing the community  together.  Today,  i t  a lso serves as  the most
grandiose fundraiser  of  85th anniversary year,  with proceeds benef i t t ing the Rehoboth
Art  League’s  Arts  Outreach programs.
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LEADERSHIPBeneficiary

Developed in  response to cuts  made to arts  educat ion in  publ ic  schools ,  our
Outreach program now serves hundreds of  students  each year.  Dur ing

scheduled classes,  art  league instructors  travel  a l l  over  southern Delaware to
work with chi ldren,  seniors,  and other underserved populat ions to offer  free
or low cost  arts  educat ion.  Scheduled classes a l low part ic ipants  a  chance to

create a  var iety  of  d i f ferent  f ine art  or  craft  projects  in  mediums including
drawing,  paint ing,  col lage,  pottery,  pr intmaking,  jewelry  making or  text i le

work.  
 

Our Outreach program serves youth in  afterschool  and summer camp
programs to inst i l l  the value of  l i fe long experiences in  the arts .  And we v is i t
l ibrar ies  and senior  centers  to provide st imulat ing lessons in  a  support ive
environment.  Community  partnerships with organizat ions including F irst

State Community  Act ion Agency,  Easter  Seals ,  Boys & Gir ls  Clubs,  Salvat ion
Army,  and Sussex Consort ium al low our Visual  Arts  Outreach program to be a

success in  Southern Delaware.
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LEADERSHIPSponsorship Opportunities

Support  our miss ion to teach,  inspire,  and preserve the arts  by sponsoring this  event,  the
proceeds of  which fund the League’s  Arts  Outreach program, providing free arts  enrichment

opportunit ies  to underserved communit ies  of  Sussex County.  Enjoy cocktai ls ,  d inner,  l ive  music,
camaraderie,  and the event ’s  opt ional  costume contest .

$20,000 – Event Underwriter
•  TEN compl imentary event  t ickets  to Beaux Art  Bal l

 •  L ist ing as  “Underwriter”  on al l  event  advert isements and mater ia ls
•  Ful l  s ize lead ad in  event  program

• Social  media promotional  h ighl ights
•  Logo/Name placement on website,  event  s ignage,  and pr inted event  mater ia ls

•  Press release with check presentat ion
•  L isted in  post-event  thank you emai ls  and/or Cape Gazette ad

 

$15,000 – Corkran Sponsor 
•  EIGHT compl imentary event  t ickets  to Beaux Art  Bal l

 •  Ful l  s ize ad in  event  program 
•  Social  media promotional  h ighl ights  

•  Logo/Name placement on website,  event  s ignage,  and pr inted event  mater ia ls  
•  Press release with check presentat ion.  

•  L isted in  post-event  thank you emai ls  and/or Cape Gazette ad
 

$7,500 – Chambers Sponsor 
•  S IX compl imentary event  t ickets  to Beaux Art  Bal l  

•  Hal f  s ize ad in  event  program 
•  Social  media promotional  h ighl ights

 •  Logo/Name placement on website,  event  s ignage,  and pr inted event  mater ia ls
 •  L isted in  post-event  thank you emai ls  and/or Cape Gazette ad 

 

$ 5,000 – Tubbs Sponsor 
•  FOUR compl imentary event  t ickets  to Beaux Art  Bal l  

•  Quarter  s ize ad in  event  program 
•  Social  media promotional  h ighl ights

 •  Logo/Name placement on website,  event  s ignage,  and pr inted event  mater ia ls
 •  L isted in  post-event  thank you emai ls  and/or Cape Gazette ad 

 

$2,500 – Ventures Sponsor 
•  TWO compl imentary event  t icket  to Beaux Art  Bal l  

•  L ist ing in  event  program 
•  Social  media promotional  h ighl ights  

•  Logo/Name placement on website,  event  s ignage,  and pr inted event  mater ia ls  
•  L isted in  post-event  thank you emai ls  and/or Cape Gazette ad

 

 
For further information,  please contact  Rose Murray at  

rose@rehobothartleague.org or  302-227-8408 x204.
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LEADERSHIPThe Committee

L.  Drexel  Davison,  Co-Chair
Nicole  Ashton

Denise Clemons
Matt  Gaffney
Sara Ganter

Robert  Kovalcik
Riess  Livaudais
Peggy Mari l ley

Raquel  Maynes 
Rose Murray
Ken Norman
Mark Pipkin

Meghan Shupe
Bob Suppies
Bonnae Vega
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